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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF UTAH
·oOo-

1

E. L. KELLER,

I

Plaintiff and
Respondent,

I
1

I
I

I

vs.

I

I

GIANT II. GERBER,

£1Ill!

I

Defendant and
Appellant,
and

I

No. ?190

I

I
I

I

IRVIN GERBEB,

I

Intervenor1and
Appellant.

I

•

I
:

- - - - - - - - -ooo- - -

~

-

~

- - -

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT
Statement

gt

Cast

I. L. Keller, plaintitt and r-espondent,
.,

tiled an,action in claim and delivery in

the~·),

District Court of Carbon County, Utah, on the
28th day ot November, 1945, against Grant M.
Gerber, defendant,

~or

the possession of a cer-

tain G.M.C. motor truck, of which plaint1tt
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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olaimed he was entitled to the immediate posses-

~~. ~i~}: tf(!} ~ .; ~.qtl~fl

rsona

alon.

waa ru1111.snea aad

the aherltt took

,..aesi10D ot saict truck aD4 plae.ed 1 t 1n.to the
po11eea1oa ot lhe plaiatltt.

IJ'Y1D. Oe:rber !atel"•

"·"·

!he detell4aat and appellaat, G·raat M. GeJtber,

tiled an Amended An...r aDd

Coua'e..la1a 1

and

In1D Gerber, 1aterveDOr aad appellant, tiled an
&HI14e4 Complaint 1ll

later.eatloa in wb1oh plead•

1na• bo\b of aa1d appellaa'a ola1ae4 tbat thef

were the owaers of aDd eat1tled to the t . .edlate

ot the

po88818101l

'trtlOk ~pleftecl aa4

•eationed

1D \he pla11lt1tt 1 a OOJiplaiat.
ID the Allea4e4 Aa.wN aDd Counterola1a ot

lhe defendant Grad 11. GerM•, aDd Aaemlttd Coa•
plainl in Ia:ter-.81lt1oa et lr.ta lerb•,
dlllied that the plaintiff •••

JOBteaa101'l

a.,

ent1tle4 _,o the

ot the t·ruok aent1oae4 1B pla1atttt• •

OHplain', aD4 both the clefeftdallt aad 1a:terv·eDGr

alleae4 that the7 were both the owners of aDd
ent1tl84 to

~he

1Jimed1a-te aDd exclua1Ye posaea-

a1on ot the truok aent1one4 1n pla1at1tt• 1 com•

'laint 1

••

tenant• 111 eomaon.

They eaob a lao set

tonh 1D their reapeot1ve plea41Dp the reaaons
IDd a~oUI14s upon which

the7 claimed to be t.he
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1

owners

ot

and en,1U8d to the 1111M41.a'•

po••••·

11on ot aa1d truet, aa teDantl in oetnmon.
tltf tiled a

aep17

to the Allended Aaawer aat .

Cftllte-rolata an4 a lteplJ' \o

1D

Iaten-e~tt1on

Pla1.n•

the Aaenfled Coaplalnt

1a wh1eh he 4ea1e4 tbat the de•

teadaDt aa4 1aterMaor were the owaera ot aa14
truck aD4 alao deaied that tM7 were tmt1 tled ·\o
the 1maecl1ate poa-·atoa ot aa14 pi'OptW\7•
h1 'her o~ ~- appellaat1 t1le4

'o the eoapla1Dt ot tbe plalaUtt.
on tor trial on tbe 18'b daJ'

aar

48iltrrt~r

fhe ••• oaae

or hbl'll8J7,

lflt8 .

apon the eoapla1nt of the plaiatlft, the Aaea4ecl

Alli1Nr aad Countel'ela1a of deteralanl aDd

appellaat

:

Granl Jl. GerbeJt 1 and til• A•ead.ed Coapla1at 1a Ia.... _..,,

~eat1011

laat,

o·t Ir.ia GeJt1Hir, ta\UYeaoJt and appel•

and the Repl7 aa4

Aaawer ot the ••epoadea,_

I. L. EaU•r•

Pla11'1t1ft offered test1a0117 and eztdb1ta in

te•t-111087 was &1Yen, -clttendant ob3eete4 to the tatroduetioa ot aay
the

oa•••

all4 before 887

t'ftdeMe upoa the poouAd that ~ ooaplatnt ta11d . :

to ata te a ..... ot aettoa..

!hey 414

aot a.dvtae

the oouJ-t wherein tMy eoatended tba t the e·o.-

plala' 414 not ata·te a. eauae of act10D.

fh1a was
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·:., :u~-: :~ ~ B .
t.~

\• "

.,

t :1 :r{< ·1;11-: {;}~: ·:·~ ·,'
'-:;. t-: •.· . \. ; !T: !"

!

the t1rat ,1.. tba' &ft1 obJeotioa ••• ..4• to tile
e~lalftt.

!he objeet1on ••• OYel'~ecl

ecnart and pla1nt1tt rroceecled w1 th hla
and teati.lloQ' aad rested hie ••••.

without

ortertna

art7 eY14enoe

reated their case,

whel'etlpoll

t., t·he

••1«•n·c•

Appellaat.e 1

wl1ataoe:yer., also
tbe pla1at1tt 110ved

the court for a d1rected ••N1o't 1n favor ot the
pla1atltf allCI ap1Dit the cleteDtaats, ao eau.se of

1

ae,ion on the defendants' Cotmtaelal•• aa4 a"lao

aoYeet tbe eourt to 41reot the jQ7 to brtac 1a 1\a
Ytrd1et 1D tavor ·~ Ule plaia~itt aM

4etendants

aaaialt the

I

I

aa pJiaJ*l tor 1ll pla1a,1tt·• • eoaplain' .

and aca1nst the detendaata oa the:!~ CO'GAterolalM
and CoaplaiD' 1D In~'-lea,: ao oaaae

ot· ,•et1oa•.
I

Appellaata also made a .,,.1011 tor· a direeted
Yel'd1e' aaataat the pla1at1.tf aDd in tavo• ot the

ctetendaatl, ao caw.e ot aetloa.

h.tOI'e • • COttr\

paaaed upoa sa14 aot1.,.., plaintift

court ror peftlisa1oa ·to ...114 b.la

at~¥e4

the

OOJ~P1a1at

to

eonrorm. ,,o the proof 111 :aaeM1n& parasraph l of
the eoaplalat to aUere that *the· pla1at1.tt was

the owner o:t and eatit-1•4 to Use 1;mmed1ate poaaea•tcm• ot the truek aea\lcme4 1D pla1at1tt• a eomplalat.

I

Appellant•

ob~eoted

to the . court aaea41D.I
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:~u~~

Hl- ·

,Q~~

J'~~{{~"""

·.4t1

''f~q

~\~n~

the eoaplaint, but the court ordered tb• ooaplalnt
aatnded as abo•• ••'

torth, an<l the court there-

upon gaYe appellant• the r11h' to proc·eed w1 th
\he

ottenac ot

an7 ttYidenoe that the7

delire offered to support tbe1r oaae.

allht
Appellant•

ata\e4 to the court "We care not to proceed any
tvtber.•

The court thereup011 putted tbe 41r-

ected verdict ot the pla1Dt1tt t and the

~._,

returned 1 ta Yerdic' 111 aoeoMaace w1th the

41nR1ort of the oourt aa follow••
"We, the J\117, ctu~7 eapanellecl • • sworn
1D the abo'Ye ent1Uecl ~cause, do f1ad
the 1aluea 1D ta•or or the plalatl.tt •.•
apirlat the defeudaDt OD pla1Dt1tt•a
ooapla1Dt t aDd the 1s&ll81 in ta¥o.r of
·
the plaiatttt aDd ap1rt.at the cte-tea<iant
on deteDMnt' s ooUilterola!a,. no cause ot
aot10111 and in favor ot the pla1aUtt
and acatnat the 1nt•rYeMI', Il"'flll G•rber,
on hts aaeded ooaplaid 1D Sf'-"eatla,
no eause or aet1on. • (J .tt.p.o5)
AppeUuate have appealed troa tba ord.U' ot

the ooun pera1 ttiftl tbe amtmdment and the other

•tters ..t forth 1n their Ala.ipmeD'' ot 'Error.
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7

'fhe defendant t1nd appell&.tlt

asa1t~rled.

aa

error the cour'' a retuaal to su.ata1l"l t.tis- WJot1on

11

ile object to the introduction or r·eceipt
in evidence ot an7 evidence :jft te1t1mony
in aupport fl:f pla.intitt' s eomplaint to~ the
reason that 1 t does not state s, cause of

I

action.•

See p. 25
~¥e

~f

Transcript.

call this court' s attention to the fact

that no demurrer to the eonrpla!nt h.ad

•••·r beea

I
II

tiled by the defende.nt in thla action. attacl<irlg

the complaint, and tor the fi:rst t1:m.e the detend•

ant attacked the complair.it ore tlenua.

1
•

i

While the

reapel14ent reoognizea 'th:at th1a rnot1ve of at-tack

on a pleading 1a tolera:ted.. it 1a
·49

c.J.

822, sec. 1217

atat~a

l'10t

ravore4.

t•llolfil1~s=

the

•Bewever, ·while this meth•·d. of· chal.leng•
in£~ a plea41rlf~ is perrn1tted, it is m,erel~7
tolex-ated .an4. n.ot ravored commended or ·
encouraged b7 th:e eou.rts -·'1
.Furtther, 1n the same vol'UIIIJ

r:.>f

Corpus .Jurie

on p. 823. sec. 121'7 it 1s stated:
"Requisites of Objection -- When an obj.eetlon ot the kind under consideration ia
aade to the admissittn of evidence, the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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II

precise grounds thereof must he stated ,,r
the object1Gn will not be considered, and
1 t must be shown wherein tf'1e pleading
fails to state a cause ot t.1.etion, • • • "
It will be note-d that the defendant and ap-

.

pellant no where inforc1ed the court whe!'ein the

complaint did not state a cause ot act, ion.
~lhich

did not point out the .facta

tailed to allege.

He

the complaint

The defendant and appella.nt

did not state 1n what wa-r, o·r in what manner, or
1n what respect he contended the.t the complaint

was not aurttclent.

His objeet1•n in and

it•

. I·

I

I
II

I

It waa his dut7 and.

selt was not sufficient.
obligation to

or

I

I

'I

the court and point.out

enli~p'ten

specific detects wherein he eont•nde<l that it d.id

I

I

not meet the

reqtd~ents.

press 11pon the attention
whic,h he contended the

Tlhen h& failed to 1m•

ot

th.e cour-t

eor~~.pla1nt

the facts

taile·d to allege

he oannot be heard to complain that the

I

eo~.1rt

erred in denying his motion.
In the case of C1ar'k v. Linle1 Jlotor

126 Kansas 419. 268 P.
the

co~J.J.rt

Con~p&llY

a&o, reading rrom page

stated 1

"!be defendant cont.enda th~ t trtEt first
count ot plaint itt's petition di.d not
st.ate a cause of act1on. It appePrs
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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861 :

~~~~J=~~*a.t~~t·;:~-~/·w~~
O:ti p~8llltU'1'-'-' 8 I~ll.. S't

filed tber:eto, but·
otter ot testitnOllJ,
tletendant objecte4 that tt\e petit.ion
tailed to state facts su.ft1c1ent to c,on•
atitute A en·.1se · ot action. No ape·c11"'1c
defect in the pt1t1on was pointed ot1t
until c·:Jns1dera.tion ot the n1otiori for a
new tri~'-1, when 1 t was l'Pgued, and ia

now insisted, that the petition disclosed
no tendett back by

the_~_plalntiff

qt the

property. The plair1tiff alleg•
ed. that he received. the tractor and plow
and paid for then11 that they were pla.ce4
on his pre'.lises, tried 0 .ltJ that tn.
tractor did not do the worlc for wh.ich it
was purchased; that dersndant attempte4
to make it wo:rkJ that d:,u-ing tlte co·u.Pae
ot the last deTlonatration b7 deferJ.daat, .
the tractor was pulled into a. public road.J
that p~a1nti.ft refused to· permit the
defendant to again bring 1 t upon h'is lan4.
p~cha.sed

1

; I:

!

I

The plaintiff oontende that i f the deter.t4•

ant sett1oual7 contended that the tirsc
count of the pe,1t1on tailed. to atate e.
cause ot action, the qu·est1Gn should h;ave
been raised either "*7 demt1rrer th.ereto -or
b7 presentation of the p.o1rlt on the ob•
jection to the 1ntroduction o1~ ev14•nce;
that nowhere 1n th~ recol'd does it appear
what the claimed detect ot the petition
was except by reference to plaiLtltt•e
brief in this co~t.

'rhe rule has fr--equently been annou:neM
and ahould be applied here that wheae•ezt
a lit1g~nt has a !ner-1toriotts vPOpos'itio.n
of law which he is ser1ollSl7 prea£{ina
upon the attention of th-e trie.l court, he
should raise that point ir; s~J.ch clemr an4
simple language tl1f.~t t.he trial co·u,rt m&J'
not misunderstand 1 t, and if h1s po.1r1t
ia so obscurel7 hinted at tl:tat the trial- ·oour·t quite excuaab17 m.ay tail to grasp
it, it will avail naught to disturb the
ju.dgynent on appeal. See M1nneapol1a
Thl•eahing Ma,ehine Co. v. FJ:-aneisco, 106
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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tl

. I
i

I

I

I

iI

~~,,.Ytt!~9ol; L1v1nsston

v.

Lewis, 169 !tan. 29J; l9a P. 9&11 llaei'J

v. Bennett 1 97 Kan. 490, 492, 155 P. 1·07 6.,

Ann. Cas. 191SD, 4371 Bank •· Lottler,
121 Ke.n. e. 245 P. 748J Stnte
l2l Kan. 886, 250 Pac. 281. ••

\~e

find

fu.rt·t~t&r

1'.

Bell,

the lf70m1ng Sup:reme Co1.1rt

aaking ti-le followin(; statement .in the·

OfrU.!~8

of
I

Claugbtor1, et al vs. Johnson, et al. 41 P. (24)

I

527 1 reading from page -530:

"Thus 1n Garten v. TrobPidbe, supra, the
court helcl that a demu.ztrer waa wrongfully
oveM'l.lledJ the petition lacking a ne-eessary allegation. But the court said.:
"Had the demurrer been sustained, the
peti t1on would presumably r1ave been aend•
ed 'b7 auppl7ing .the oJdtted taets, tn14
the trial would have proceeded. as it 1D
tact did. The issue flhich tl1e onli tte4
tacts would. have tendered if the·7 had
been pleaded was 1n tact tJ:~i.e4 to .all in.•
tends as tully aa if the om1aa1on ha<l not
occurr-ed. Y/e ea.nnot, therefore, r-egartl

I

11

I

I
II

I

I

, I

the error in the .ruling on the demUi'rfll'
as prejudicial to the defends.r1ta, but will
consider the net1 tion ea amended i:n th11·
partieular.• ~
The Supreme

co~;.rt

ef 1few Mexieo in the case

ot State Bank o:t Commerce ot Cla.yton v. W•stenl
I

Union Teleg:raph Company, in 148 P. 15&, r..ttnding . 1,

trom page 160 s.tatedt

"Nor did appellant's objection t::> t!1e in•
trodtlct1on ot any evidence, on the fPO:tm4
that the complaint fetiled to state taote

sufficient to conetitttte a cn·usa of aetion.
present the queation ·pP.Op:et-17 to the trial
c..;;ttrt for ita Ju.dgsnent. .An objection to
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-::::_:~-= ~~ ~

::& : =

<>

:':;.&r.:

0>
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:

-

~~~\91~~~1@~~ a~ ~-~;~y

evidence, o.n the
ground that t11e complaint fnila to
atnte racts sufficient to con,stitut.e •
cause ot· ection, aho·uld det1n1 tely point
out. wl1e~ein the cor-··~:olaint so fails, in
orde:t' to enable the court to intelligent•
ly rt:tle ttpor: the qu.eation end to show
the opposite party the point of the ob•
ject1on. The present ea.ae affo!'dl ar:t
excellent illustration of the tteason
for the rule. The appellant, prior to
it• ~nswer, filed ~l tft()t1on to 1-nake the
complaint nare def1n1te and ee:rtnin,
which pro-ceeded ttpon the theory that
appellee was s~llns~: on contract, . und-er
the "orer on Ru.l•," heretofore d1sausa84,
end upon the asswnpt1on that only \Ulder
such a theory of the l$W could · the plain• ~ilf·
tift recover. !"he court properly concluded that the ~ction was in tort an4
ove!T'Uled the Jsot16u. latu~al.i)'·· wi~en .
appellR.t.~t interposed thtl a·b j·ectt.en, -with•
out spec1r,1ng the particulars whe!'·e1n
the complaint !"ailed to atate a cause

or

,,

I

I
I

I

action. the trial court :aseUt1lOd tha.t

appellant's objection waa.based upon the
theory that an a.ction 1n tort ·would. not
lie, and. that appellee's re:med7 was on
the eont%-act or as benefic1fll'1' the.-.eundel'.
Had appellant; eitb,eJ:t 1rl its d&lfAl.r!'er or·
objection to the reception ot any evid·
ence, pointed out th• t-aet that no epecific allegation of negligence was contain•
ed· in the complaint, the def$Ct woul4
doubtless have been proJJtl:y corrected.'*

Also see for similar rule of law StaPle•
wee.ther .,. • Edd7, Calitornia case found in 961.

!bus we

~:ee

that the e·uthol"i ties hold that

the defendant and appellant, 1n

te~iling

to point

out the apec1f1c de:rect wherein he contended
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action. and a1nee he £lled no d.ernu.rrer ·to the

com.plnint, his obJect1on to the adm1aa1on of
evidence was
heard to

unava1l1rli~

co:~1pla1n

and he cannot now 'be
eo~laint

that the

.did not

his contention he should have pointed out to
the

co~t

wherein the eomplP.int was de.tective

at the ti1ne that he made his objection 'to the

introduction of the ev1deDce.
argue that the

oompla~r1t ~n

App·el.lant:J. ·

.

t:

this ao't.1on A·:at the
I
II

veey o;.1taet failed to atat;e a cause o:t action.

Appellants for_ trJe first lime in their appeal
brief, reveal wlQ' they contend that it does not
state a eause of aotior1.

The7 contend that be.-

oauae the complaint did. not before the arnen&llent

I
I
I

allege ownership ot the proper-ty, but only a.lleg• :

ed:

"that. at and durinP all tho times herein•·
after mentioned, t(l-.vvit: thf; 18th d:ay ot
October, 1945, e.rld at all t.1.tll8S there•
atter, the plaintiff wa-s entitled to
p·oasession, and. new 1s entitled to pos·•
session, at t.he time of' the con1n~.ence·t,~.ent

ot this action.,

c:Jt

th$ following des•

cribe4 persa~nal pr~opert,-, situated 1D
Car·t;on County, State of lJtMh, to-wita
l, l:J:41 Stake Body GMG 6 '!'ruck, r~{otor
No. B 228119327. Serial No. 454J."
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e:z-red in

:Jverrulil'lf'~ the

appellants' objection to tl1e admission
enee in support ._,f the complaint.

pointed out, they did

or

ev1d•

As l'Io!•etofore 1

wbJ

not ady1se the court

they contended that the complaint did not state
~'

a cause or action, in their -objection t.o the in•
troduction o!-. the eY1dence.

Appellants now con,end that the ease ahoul4
be reversed for the reaaon that the eou.rt ovex--

1

I

ruled the1P objection.

It this matter, for which

1

1

they now contend, that the complaint does not
I

I I

state a cause of action, had been brottght to th•

1

'I

attention of the court at the time the annellants
.
~

made their

.

objection, then an amendment oould

have been made at that time, as was
durin.~

.

l~rt.eP

done

the trisl (see T~anscr1ptt !'age 84) ·wl'lette•

1n Mr. Ruggeri stated:
•we ask to arn.en-d b,- :saying he 1s the
owner of and entitl•.t to 1mme4iat•

possession thereor.•

I

and th4 com-t, as shown on pages 65 and 86 of tht
Transcript, permittee the

aaend.r~nt

and reee1v•d

the evidence.
In the New Mexico case of Ste.te Btmk of

lommarce ot Cla,toa · v. Western Union Telegraph
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cou.!'t in d1seussii1C: a mattnr si.·lilor• to the nu,.t·te

thnt we have here, stated:
"While a defendant

11}87 rei~H~

the (r.If,.at.1on

ot the aufficienc,- of tl:(l raeta stated. j..n
the co~:nplaint to Cr)nsti tu.te n cr~.use of
action ror the first time ill the appellate !I
court, the Code has little tole~atlon f . :r ,
the practice of' conc•alir1g questions .from
tl1e lower co:.1r•ts \Vith a vto·w or· r;H~tking
th. . available upon vexatious appealiJ an4
it is therei~ore r1ecesaary to the ha~mony ot
our practice, as a whole as ·w.6ll a a to tl1e
!'air and speedy administration ot juatiee., ,
that the moat liberal fo·:rm of the COlmilOll•
law doctrine of. intendment afte:r ver·<liet
shall be .fully maintained.. Evanav1ll• &
TeJ-re Haute R.R. Co. v. Will-is, SO Ind.
225. tt
i

1

I

I I

I

Appellants were never ·mia,laad aa4 war-e never

I
1

at anJtime in doubt ae to the contention tltat th;e :
raspondent was the tt)wne:r ot and ent.i tled to the
immediate and exclusive po,aaessi.on of the prop•

t.Jit7 replevied,
ginning

or

and ther lrr.tflw fro·nt the very ·be.

the case that the

p.~alntt.tf cla.1~Ut.4

ownership and the r'ight to the immediate poa·ses-

a1on of the property in question.

1

!hie ftlct waa 1

,1

cl.earll' stated and mede known to app.ellants 1D

paragraph

a or

i

the Affid~,vit on Claim and Deliverr

ot Personal P.rope:rt7 (Judgment .Roll, page 8},
Wherein it is allege4t
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V(F

is the owner ot
the said propert7J and thrf' tb.e plain•
tirr .is entitled to the possession. of tlle
said ryronerty."

u_~

·

~~~tt ?tff~--pla1n<'ttf

I

I

In

parn~rnph

ot appellant Grant

2 of the Am.end.ed Cou.rorte:ro·laia
'!l. G!-::r't3er., (J .11. P• 46),

he

states as follows:

J

,,

"

"2. Thst nt all tirJes ~l1ont1oned her·e~
the defendt?;..nt was, nnd r.e is n:.n11, an owner as tenant in co1~ruon vt!tll Irvin Oerb~er\,
the intervenor her·ein., of ·One 1·941 atake
body G 14 c 6 truck, J4o.tor No. 228119367' 1
aerial ~Jo. 4540, and at all tir:1es mention•
ed herein he ·:1as, and he ie now, en·ti.tlH
to the possession or th~J same truck 8.8
stteh tenall t in e ol!~:::1on. •
..

!he truck mentioned 1m pt:ll,agraph 2

ot

I

se.ld .Amend·:

eel Counterclaim is the i-dentical property desOPibed in reapondent•s complaint.,

In the Amended C01nplaint in tnte!'vention
filed b7 1nteP·venor and arJPellant,

(J .R. p. 41) 1 the intervenor. and

IrYin

Gerbe~,

!~in

Garber

app.ell~J1t,

states:

"1:

That on the. 15th da7 of Septembe:r, 1941
tne 1ntet'Vanor B.nd G:rant M. Gerber, the
defendant herein, purchased. one -1941 a.-M.C.

stake-bodr truck, which 1a.the

s~e t~uek

as 1s desc:ribed in p£tragraph (l) of :plain•
tit"f' s cr:>ITrlnlnt, rtncl •vel' since -that date

tbe7 have owned it,

tbe7 no~~~~ own it*
as tenants in common, and ev.~::~·r .si.nce that
dste the intervenor has had.,. and he now
has, tho rt,~···ht to the possession nf sa14
t1u1d

truc·k. 11

The tr·uck

menti.~nod

i.n tt1e Amended

Co1'~~tpla1nt
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1n

1

1
1
1

1

truck mentioned 1n the
re•pondent' a Complai11t.

Reapondent 1n his answer to pPr-agrRph 1 ot
the Amended Cor:tplA1nt in Iate!'Vent1on (J.B. p.56)

denies that appellants

own~

said truck.

In ·all

of the jJleadings filed by the respondent, he

denies that appellants are the owners
truck.

or

II

sa14

The pleadings in this case show the ttea-

pective claimS of the respondent and appellan:ta
to the

owne~ship,

and also to the right ot the
' 'I

b&ediate and exclusive possession of the sa14
truck l:lOntioned in respondent' a Complaint.

B7 a

mere reading of the plea41nge 1 t will be; r-ead.1lf
obser'Ved that the issue of the ownership and the

right to the possession ot the truck dea.cr1be4

a

respondent 1 s complaint was aquar.·l7 before the·
cow-t for decision.

The matter of* ownett.ehip an4

rirht to the immediate posaeasion of the· tr>u.ok

mentioned in pla1nt1tr•a complaint bei:rtg

sqt~arel3
!

an issue before the

COllrt, . appellants

were neve:r

11

mislead, nor were th.,- ever in doubt that res•

ponde-n·t claimed. to be the

the right 16

owne1~

and also ele.!.med

the 1DJned1ate and exelusive poasaa-

sion ot said :;>ropert7.

Under t1·1o law. it there-
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I

I

f1

~~~)

't· .. .

.

-

-~---~""u' ~~

,_ppell&ntS tO 8h0·W thflt

they have been preJudiQed or miaload
the failure

or

beC'-'USG

the compl{lint before 1t

WltS

ot

amend•1

ed to set forth that respondent waa tl1e owl)er

ot

the motor vehicle replevied.
l

In support r£ this

~.1le,

see 46 An1.

Juzw·.

II

JlepleYin Sec • 90:

"4lthough a petition in replevin ma1

·be

1nsu£tic1ent in that 1 t tails to allege
the plaintit£' s ownr~rship,. yet s·uch de•

teet may be cured by the defendant's

answer sett1nf· o·tJ.t the nature ot such
ownership, or·· 1 t may be aided by tl1e
averments of the affidavit tiled in
support ot it."

In the case or ltarshall. v. Moore, 146 Jlo.
Appeals 618, 124

s.w.

585, the court a·tate.s:

•fhe petition may be aided b:J the avel'menta
or the att1dav1·t .filed 1A sup-port ot 1t.
Thus a statement that the property was r1ot
ae1s•d under any prooee41ngs, exeeution,or
attachment, the att1daY1t is al1ttlc1ent
although the petition itaelt e.ontaina no
suCh averments."
·
~..~rther,

appellants in this action tiled. a

counterclaim for the posse:Jsion of

t~~·o

autor:,lobile ,,

traded to the :reapondent, and in the pla1nt1tt•s
Repl7 to Amended Answer nnd Answer to
cl~im,

Cot.lntt~·

the plaintitt set out his claim to t1·1e

1941 GldC Stake liody Truck (see Parat;rerph 7 1 pllge

76ot the

Jud~.~~t,nt

Roll).

As l1eretotore sta.tid,
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·~~~JL,.[l~.f\?~ ~®~ na•~~

m1:4lead nor were they over

1n do\lbt that the resp\lndent clRimed to be the

owner and also

elail~!ed

the :riz:ht to

t~le

lmm.edi.att

nnd exclusive possession of tlle replevied p~o:p ..

arty.

Furthermore, appellants have fail·tld to

show in their br1et that the7 x1ave been pr•·judiC•

1

ed or mislead by tho tailu.re of' tl'te .eornpltl1nt ba•

tore 'the rurendment to set forth the· cl'-'lill of th,a
respondent's ownership to

said~

motor vehicle r·e,•

1

plevied..
Title 104, Chapter 14, ·Section 7

ot

the Uta:h

Code Annotated, 1943:
"Only Prejud.1ca.l .Errors and l>efec·ts to be
Regard.etl. !he couri., must in every at.age
or an action d1&l"egar4 8.117 •~rot-' or de.reet in the plead.iDga or proce.edlnga
wh1eh does not affect the sub-stantial
rights or tr~e pa:-t:les and no Ju:. .nt
shall be reversed ol' at·rected bJ'· r&asori

of such error or detect.•

Also Title l04, ChrApt•r 39, Sectton 3, Utah

Code Annotated, 1943:
"P~ejudlee

Must Be Shown. No exception
shall be regarded, u;nlesa the decision
excepted to is mate:t~ial and pre j·utticl,al
~o the Sllb:tantial rights of th,e . pa:x-tJ
excepting.

Thus it will be seen tha.t ap1)t3llants 1n
this case must not onl-y show· that an error was
committed, but the7 must in add.1t1on show that
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~~

thereby, whieh the

ap~ellants

in this case have

tailed. to do.
In the w,-o:n.ir:~ ce.se of Claughton v. Johnson,

41 P. (2d) 52'7, the eot1rt, reading trom page 529

states:
"In other cases 1 on the contrary, the ):"ule
is more l.1bepa.l, and it is held that even
though a petition lacka an essential ele•
ment to state a cause of action, yet, it
the case has beer.i full.J" and tairly tried,
it will not be reversed on appeal, some
ot the eases so holding even when a dem-

urrer was wDongrul.l7 overr-t~led.. Ga:rten
v. i'robridge, 80 Kan. 729, 104 P. 10·6'7,
1069; Baker v. i;iil.ler, 130 c a l. 263 • 212
P. llJ Sacramento, etc., Co. v. Lindquist
(c.c.A.) 39 F. (2d) goo; Wharf Imp:. D1a:t.
v. GJPaum co., lal Ark. 228, 25 s.·,v. (2d)
425; Paintex- v. Sutherland., 3-7 N. M. 113 1
19 P. (2d) l88J Holloway v. Geek, 92 Wa.ah.
153, 158 P. 989 1 99lJ u.s. Caaualt,- Co.

v. Drew (c.c.A.J 5 »". (24) 49SJ Bearman
v. T. ~ T. Co., 1'7 La. App. 89, 134 So.
787J Canayan v. Canavan, 17 I.~A. 503, 131
P. 493, Ann. Cas. l91SB, 1084. Thus 1n
Garten v. T:robridge, aupJ-a, the court held
that n 4eJJIUl'Ter was llrOD8f\tll7 OY.ePJt\lle.dJ
the petition lacking a necess&r'J· a.ll&ga•
tion. But the court said# "Ha.d the <leaurrer been sustained, \he -petition would
preauaably have been EJlnended b:r aupplting
the omit,ed facta, and th• t!tl:a.l w·~uld.
have proceeded as it in fact did. ·The
1ssuo .whicp the omitted .facts would 11ave·
te-ndered 11.. they had been pleaded. ·waa in
tact t:z-1ed to all .ir1tents as fully s.s i t
the omission had not occurred. w·e cannot,
therefore, regard the error in the r-uling
on the demUITei' a.s pre ju_didAl to the 4.etendanta, but will oonaider the petition
as amended i.tl this pnrtic·ular."
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Cormeroe o£ Clft"yton v •.~estern Union Telegraph
Company, 142 P. 158,

readi:n~;

fl'tom page lG.l, t·h•

court states:
"In this case, f'.s stated, it clearl1 app•a:rs
that tl1e parties u..nderst.o·~)d they were l1t1•
gating the question ot neglit;ence. That ap•·
pella.nt was negligent ia cle.,arly as.tsbli.sh,·

ed bJ the verdict of the JurJ, for unde~
the 1nst:rtlct1ona ot th• oo'UJ'it, unless th&'J
found ne~li~enee on its nart, the7 would.
have returned a -ver-dict in its favor. No
good reason hns b{~en sr!o,r~n for a re.ve,psa.l
of the ease on th1s point. Should it be
sent baek for a re-trial, the plaintiff_
would. ot c ottr'se amend its com.p.l·a.int, an4
the parties wjuld rel1t1gate a q~1estion
already tried and passed upon bJ a .jury,
upon the smne evidence presented to the
first jU17. In t,he case of 'biilson v. Runt' a
Adm 1 r,- 6 B. Mon. (~) 179. 1t was sr~:id.t

~I
I

I·
I!
I

'When the Yerdiot can be ta1Ply con,aid:ere4
as estr~blishing between the parties the
Yery tact which should have been, but is
not precisely$ averred in the t\e:""laration,

and eapeeiell:r when it elettrl7
the tact was understood b7 the

that
te
be the point in issue to be de·c1ded b'J the
e.p'!:)e&l'l
p~1rties

.flll71 it wou,ld be unne(lOSS&r7 f,or .the end:a
ot justice, and would b_e wo:rae than u.selesa, •
to remand the case 'that it ahould ,asain be ;
presented for+ the decision ot the jttt'7."
I

Appellants in tr-e1r brie.f quoM the Utah

easo ott Busch v. Busch, 56 Utah 237, lB4 P. 823 ..
In that eas.e the point deo.td.ed

bf the cou.rt was

plead that the pla1nt1tr was entitled to the
1Inm.ediate possession of the property ot the
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now being presentsd t·J the eo,ll't alleged those

racta.

1.

u.rther 1 iL the .)usch case, the c,-yurt

stated at page 826:
"In view of wl1at has been a.aid 1 t follow·a
that in our opinion the ce>r:~p Jain t in this

case is fatalll' detectiveJ and, unless

the appellants, by their course of c.':)rl•
duct, waived the defect, the Judgment ot
the trial court sh.ould be reversed."

and then 1n that case, proeee·ded

to ahow whe.re1n

the defendants b7 their conduct had

~aa1ved

1

the
i·

defect.

In the ca.se at bar appellant• ha•e watv.. ::

b7' not

ed the defeet

po1.nt1nl'~

it otdt speeifleally:

It waa therefore proper

to the court.

fo~

the

oourt to admit the evidence of the appellant to
auatain his claim of o1merah1p and Pir;ht to i:m.•

mediate possession

or

the truek in question aa

appellants objection was of no avail as herein•

before pointed out.

F*urther: appellanta were not ,

preju41ce·d and the7 were· not r1.18lettcl.

'rhere is

no pre Judi cal error 1n the matter compl.ain·&d of

II

bJ app.·ellanta.
Secon.d A,aal~•~nt
-

•

~.

•

ot: Error
fl11

. . . . ,.

Appellant• aet to:rth 1n their brief as their·

Second Assir:nment ot

~r

that:
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Appellan·ta' contention is not well to'tlr.ltied

ror in this state it is within tl1e aound diacre-·
tion of the court to whie!"l the applieatlorl is
I

made to allow amendments to the

pleedin~?~l

form to the nroot
and a.fter all or the,
...
in the case has been introduc.ed.

~rhe

to con•

ovide.n~ce

court baa

this authority under Title 104, Chapter 14, See.
4,

Ut~~

I

I

Code Annotated, 1943, which is as follo·wt:,
i,

•Discretion in Court to Allow, and Gtnex-al•
ly to Grant Reliet 1n Further-one• of .Juet• : ·~
iee. Th6 cou:rt ma.y., in f.urther·anee or
:'
.justice end on sueh te-Z'n\11 all :may be prope~• '
allow a pl\rty to am.end any pleadtng or
proceedir-.g b7 addin; or at~iking out.· t!'Ht
name of fU!Y party, or by co:r-r·scting: a mia- .
take in the ne;me of a party or .a :a1ate.ke
1n any other rea:peet-J and may. upoD l1ke
t•. rms,.· en1arge . tb.··.:e t. . 1_-=.l•.· ror. • an•.••••. r. :epl.·~··
or der'ltlrrer. The court mar likewise., in
its discretion, after notiee t,o the a4verse:
:paztt7, allow upon su~eh term:a aa. .ar b:e .Jus,t :
an amendment to e.n1 ples~ding or procee41ng ·
1n otrtel' perticu.la.ra; and. ma1 up·on lik·e

allow an answer, rep-17 or a motion
tor new tx-ial to be made and fil•d'after
tert~.s

the tim• limited by this eod•J and ~*7 al,s.o,l
upon such teNUJ as may be 3uet, r•l!eve .a.
partr o1~ his legal POpreaentative trea a.
Judgment •. ord•r or othep proeee41m&s tak.en
againat bbl. through his trdst.ake, inadve.rt.•
en.ce. su.rprise or excusable neglect; ete."
Appellants cont•ncl that because ·they n:uade
I

their objeetio·n to the adm1sa1eD of evidence,
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that their objection waa saved tor all pUPpose,a,

'
I

and then cited a

t1U!Dc.~er

of cases.

'Ve h.ave. re·a4

all ot the cases c.1ted by appellants and we· f:tn4

that in practically all ot the cases c.ited ,a r;en•
eral demurrer waa filed and ·tJ1et the

ge~n.er·al dtnn•l ;I.
:~

urrer was by the court overruled.

'No .also find

that in these cases the specific ·ob;ject1on t•elied

on was pointed out to tr1e

co·~lrt.

It was

e~fter

t.h
I

demurrer was tiled and by the court over:t'llled tha

the objection to the evidence waa 'made in neariy:

all of these casea.

1

Howeve·x-, as heretofore point
I

In

case appellant• failed to file

arr:r. de:m:u.rror

. I

o~u:r

1

·tmd

also tailed to set forth the attecirie ob.ject1on
why they contended

the .c01Apla1nt d1d not state ·a

eauae of action in their objection to the tt'Vi<lene
I

and therefore, as

here.totore pointed out, th•ir

I
I
I

objection is now Ul\&Y&il1ng.

In the

ca~a

of

Ben~

cock v. Luke, 46 Utah 28, 148 P. 452 the 4lcmrt ·...
ap:pPovea the following l.ngUJAse troa the oaae ot
Giles v.
455t

Reeomie~

Jttg.co.l5 ll.Y.S.Rep.354 at

,
'.Ill
I

par~,

l

"It is a dan<r,eroua prae tice tCt allow tti the:r
pa:rtJ to interpose an oral dera.1..trrer, at
the trial, to· the pleadL~.g o·t· h1s adversarr. Ir a plea.d111.g be s·ubatt:tntially a..r.ective, the honaat COllrse is to demur to
1 t·. end. thus ~ 1ve court nnd omtnaal a
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i:
I

1:

'f

..

-examine and consider
~~,:,-~~-..:: ~~""... -·1:'.1:;5' 'tl1at is involved. If
there be &n7 reaaonable doubt. •• to. the
insutticienty of the plesdi.tlr_:, the co·:1rt
ahould deny a n:otion that lo sp!*Un@ at
the t1~1al. ::or judgme11t on the pleadings. tt

"'~~-w:_..rl_ ~\:t ..,;l:..t1r~i2-~Mt)~

Appellants have

f~iled

and neglected to

point out that they were 1n arr:r way pre.jud.iced.
b1 the &ll18ndaent.

The amendment did no·t chang·•

the cauae of action.

for.

The same rel1et was . as1:ed

The7 ••r• not taken by surprise, =nor

they handicapped.

we~~•

They were o£t~ed an opportwl•

ity to present their evidence after the amendment

1

and they tailed and t-et'usttd. to present any evid·
ence 1n the ease.

Appe1lants have :filed no motio

for a new trial in this case.

Th&y·

have by- no _.

means whataoeTer made it ap-pear, to the eoln"t t11.at

the7 were in any way prejudiced by tl1e

et the· aaendment norprevented

t~om

alloWflllC·&

t!1a.t they were 1n any wetf

1ntrodt:tC1ng· their 8'Yidenoe t:>r tl'l.a1

the,- were able to present any evidence that woulC ~
overeome :respondents te-s:tirP..ony.

AJ>'f'&·l.lanta whdm

'

offered an opportu.nitJ to preaent ev1denee to

tt•• care noi'

!

support their elalma me·rely anewett'ed

to pro-oeed. any

~urthe~.

(Tr'anacrlpt page 66}.

The eourt, within ita sound discretion, had the
Pight to pe'!'*tTl.i_t an amendment in tl\e

:futtthe~anee
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I

ease of

W~tson. State

Eng1n••• v. De·sere.t Irr1s;-

ation Co. et al, 169 P. (2d) 793 %leading from
page 795 states:
"That the court 1n*7 allow &\Ul&ndm.ent to
pleadings under cire'lntstaneea as was

ion• here if the amendmente do not s.et
up a new and independer1t cause or aet•,
ion is'settled b~ prior decision or
this coU!"t. liart.ford Acciden.t l~~ In•
demn1 ty Co • T Cl&gg 1 103 Utah 414 1
135 P. 2d 919; Lnrson v Oaabe:rg, 43
utah 203, 1~4 P. aasa Peterson v ttnion
Pacific R. Co., 19 Utah 21~ 1 8 P. 2.d
627. The amendments -allowed in the in•
stant case did not change the questions
or 1asues to be det:erm1ntd. It they
made any changes at all except 1n "te.rb•
1age • 1 t ,rs.s m.e:Pel7 tc •xps.nd and.. smplity
what was alleged in the original pl.ead-1ns. The a-ction was inatitu:iad l>f ·t;ht
State Engineer tor a judgment cona•u1a&.
section 2 of the agreement of October
18, 1938 1 -aa to the circumstancea -anA
conditions lL?}der ·Wh.ioh Piute waa e,ntit-1ri. t. tter•ditau for water 1D S•v1-er ~e;s
ervo1P. ·'fhe~•- wae no change a.s to that
1sslle noP as to the reapeetive position
or the partlel; w1·th resattt~ to tllair
constrtlct1on and meaning of tl'1e &f:.r•·••
ment on that q,uestion. Piute waa _given
full op~)ortuni t7 to pre-sent fltrther

evidence and.. &rfru..ment;

tha matters
1nv~lved.
TJndex- the Peterson tL,_d the
Har-tford Aeeident caaes eited- supra,
que-stion 2· mt1st be ree;olvo4 agai~nst &p•
o~n

pellant.•

In the Utah case

ot Jor.Lnson v.

~rir.J.(erhoff,

09 Utah 530 1 67 P. (2d) 113·2, reeding trom page

U37 the cou.rt ata.tea:
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"-·'u..xru 'V\...:.1'

....~il!f.Jwr~~-

·Jf~~~~ti~~,:~-~16~ nt• ~· pleadine~• an.d tht
evidence convinces us thex-e 1a no stlch
depat-ture as would justify this o·otu-·t
in reve.rair1:- the judgment thereby tUX'n•
in;~ the plaintiff out or one doop in
order that he mic;ht enter bJ anotl1er.
Stevena ~~ Wallis v. Golden Pot'Ph1Pr
Mines Oo., 81 ·utah, 414, 18 P lK) 9·03J
Maze ""· Feuchtwanger, 106 ~"Ja.sh. 32'1,
1'19 P. 850. No •·ubstantlal rights or

defendant were atteoted.

4

c.J.

943.
U pl.aintU'fs are .found to be enti tle4
to the water th•y c.labt their title :ahoul·4
be qtt1eted ill them, end i.f d.etondanta
wrongful.ly deprived tLent or water, thq
are entitle-d to such da11agea as .tltey
aq prove. T¥ tr.tu o.o;~u,:t ,has,,;.a bros!
d aeration in the matter o'f BlTlOftdJn&nte .
to ea ,nsalo • .::>. t • 19···, .· · • •

fJ

1
~~ C.J.

S~- J

Ganaa Y. Taeloa, 157 Okl.
107,. 11 P. (Sd) ?51; Maekq v. Bree.ze~
72 Utah, 305, 269·, P. l026•- Peterson v.
Gnion Pac. R. Co,., ~J Lu.aon v. Gaa•
~g, 43 Utah. SOS, lM ·p. 885J Newton
v. Tracy Loan ,:~~ Trust Co. (.Utah) 40 P.•
(2d) 204J Gibson v. Equitable Life Aasux--

anee Soe ~, 84 Utah. 452 1 36 P. ( Sd) 105." ~.

In the case of Shay v. Union Pao. lt •. Co.,

4'1

~ttlh

'252·, 153 P. 31, the oourt r•a41ng- tron1.

page 33 said concerning an amendmfm.':

"The first assi;~nment •• shall notie.e 1.&
that the cou.rt~.Jert'M in perL~itting the
reapondent to amend his compl-aint in th·e
particulars we have iftdica.tetl b7 th.e.
italics. '!'he allowance or the amendment,
although irreg:Jl.fl.t'l: as to t1Jaa.. was nevarthel.eas within the aoulld discretion of
the trial court. A caref\1l inspection
of the whole pl:-oe•ett1nga l'6lat1nr to the
am.er.tdment a11d -evidt1r1ce ad.duc.ed in support thel'e-ot leads ua to tl:te eonel11sion
that the app•llant wa.s not prejudiced

thereb,-."
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Ii

v. Orton, 17 5 P. ( 2d )

I:

174 (!.!ant.), the court :rea.dlng from page 175

stateds
"By aeve:-al speo1fiea't1ons of error•· defen4•
ant challenges the autticienc:y of th~e
complaint. On ap~pl1cat1on ot plaintlff
she ••-• granted leave, over def.end~nt' 1

objection, to am.end the Oeatpla1nt on
thre• occasions d'ttt!'ing the trial. The
aat time was after n1·a1Jlt1tt had :riited.•
eon ten. a
s was erro·l"·
.· e
I!latter of allowing or denying am-endments
rests 1n the discretion of the trial
court and. unless that Cla~ot-etion ha.
been clearly abused we will not inter•
tere. r'l)'lm v • .He_lena Cab & Bua C<?•t
94 Mont. ~. 21 :r. 2d ).105. ·The cour-t .
did not abuse ita dia:eretion in allo._taa
the amendments a.nj we shall tl1erefore
consider the~ su.fflc1enay ot: the eornplaint
as t_inaU:r emen4e4.• " ·

49

c. J.

437 Par. 637 s.ta'tea the}' rule- aa toll.<>Wel

"Supplying or CorrectlJ.ls. :Part1'cular- Al• ·

legA. tiona ---aa. MatiJf:isl P-~ll.eg~tions
Gene~ally.
It is generally held that
a· pl6a~1ng wl1ieh suffieientl,- i.n<li,eates
the cause of action o·r the ·detenae irt•
tended to be set out mrty 'be ft'm:ende-d &'G
a1 to aupp17 a materi.al. allttg.ation, an.4
m.ateri~ •v•r;nent~ ~~l ,,be .ad(\~d.. "~.va~

alEe!'
to Jr~ifie
eon...
2
r veialct
I(?
.
:t! .the ftl:endil:li•
y.;~;ora 1;o tne proo.1.. wnere t. e e.J..&4ll1
7'
:r;::}! . ......,.e?
OJt •.asu• J.n tn• case i.s not. sttbs.tanti•
all7 eh_anged, and the oppos1.te pap:ty 18
not deceived by _the amendment or p,_··••
1

1!

t 11 t .

TJI8·

I . I

d

.

.1

1

-

.1

tt

II7J1"

.

u .

Rl U

Ia •• 11*'

jud1ced tl1ei'eby.

'*

·

Appellants war• in no way m.1.elea4 or pre•
judiced by the court perrr11 ttin:::. the eorr1plaint

to be amended.

11ley were not taken by aurpr1ae·J
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I

I

•,

i

I

••

~-. -·· ___ -r-k" ~-

.;_,.J.n1 t7 b7 th.e court a.rtex-

the complaint was amended t-o 1.ntrod:J.ee their

evidence in Sttpport

or

thetJ'· contention.

This

they re.fused to do and rested thei.:t" caae w·ith·
out presenting an7 evidence.

ot

At page 65

·tl'lle

,;t

TranscP1pt the toUowiDa appears1

•'the Court. The eomp1&1nt may bo amended
to a tate that the pla1nt1t\r ia the ot.,vner
and entitled to the ~diate possession
ot the two automobiles 1n qtlest1on, and
JOU. objection the the introduction ot
the evidence that· is betor,e tho court in
the exh1b1 ta the. t have been adm1 ttO'd 1a· ·

oYoarule4, and the eXhib1 ta ar• 8£\&.in
admitted in evid.ance. lfow:,. it you want
Vo proceed. with &n7 evidence, you maJ do
so.
ltP. F. 1. Hammond..
A
.
.A ....;.t·~. . .·
C. .u. !!Z 6 Q.l;"' . L 1 . .
!

~

.•.•

_111·~·

·11
. - ... ·c~re not. to

rh• defendant, Grarrt

as a witneaa .bT
ease and

I

m.

·-·

I

Oer*~7-er.

fii!IH

was /called

••-•pon4ent and t-estll1ed in the

he was eroas-exam1ne4 by his courtsel.
*rhe evidene.e

o.r

J!P._

rl:. ) .

int~o-

the p!"opettty 1n respondent.
,

...,.,

There is a libez-ali ty in this state 1n the·
permitting ot arnendntenta in. ord.er
may be tried on its

me~ita

tha~

the eaae

and. this is expressed.:

b7 the Supreme Court ot Utah in the case
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or
'

'

Utah 414• 135 P. (2d) 919 1 as set tortl1 on pq1

923, wherein the eotll't said:

"Nor has 1t in 8C7 was 1ntePfared with
detendLm t' a s11lls ta11ti ve ri,~~hts. It
enabled the eou~t to settle an entitte
eontPOve1'at7 and 11 in .accord with ti1a

modern tre:nd expreeaed. in the

caa~e·s

cited above. w{tich hold tha·t the tern1
'cause of action' when used. in th.1s
regard is brec~dl7 deacr1pti ve, 1 ts uae
purely practical, ar1d ita bounda as.
extensive •• can be conveniently Anti
e.f1~icientlJ hEmdled as a s·taa·le unit
without inJu%7 to substantive x»ighta •
./u1•ther, the co~t correctly pro·te.ated:
the de£endant• a righta by· givitlg him
ample time to meet th.e nfiW matter e.nd
aw~g 111m costa. -The·ro was no erwro:r·
1ft this rega·~d. This holding accorrda
with trend exp~esae4 in severa.l Utah;

easea which announce a policy o.t allow-

amendments to pleadin~?;B for Plll'l!H)S&-,1.
ot permitting complete, adjud.ice.tion of
matters in controversy, i.e. to pertnit
disposition or the case !)rJ. ita f~aota
r·ather than on ·t·ts ple~e:dlngs. See
J~l:u\J;on v •..Brinkerhof'f., flt Utah 530•
L7 F. 24 ll32J. St~oEene & Jfalli11 v. ·.
Golden Proph7PY ktinoa 0-o., 81 trteh 414 1,
18 P. 2d 903J H&.rlna.n .. v. Ye~.gcr, lOO
illg

Utah zo, 110 P· 2d. Z&S.. It did not
Intz.oduo• L'l eatirely differa:rr,t leg:al.
obligation.•

be followed in the ease at ·bar •

.(Penn.) Vall~y

Tr-an•· ca. et nl •• 10 A-tlantic

2d 879, a·tates as tollowst
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II
':1

']
I

:

~~~

-~.lv~~~~

-

~ ~ff.~ vv.._..• , ...,.

¥

.:;:

all.e.s to set tol'tll

a goe4 cause ot action, ret it a plain•
tift 8'-lbmi ta a self Stlsta.in!ng &~~andt1•nt,

the decision ot the court based u.poa
t.'le o:r!g-1nal pleadin;; does not dispo·se
or the olaint:lft'a
ela1m and the rur.te21.d•
...
mont should be allowed. This ia n·ot a
matter of discretion with the court 'be•
low but a po.sitiTe dut7. W1ntera. v.
Pennsylvania R. co., supra. And tl1e
plaintif.f in this case in I:lov1ng to
open the Judgment has wa!vecl no ri;3:hts,
but is 1n the same positio11. as l.t ah.e
had moved to arnend be-for·•· the en'W;r ot
the judgment. It has alway a been the l.aw
that when the m•rits of the case can•
not be raached without an er~endrnent
it is granted. it the eause of ectlon be
not changed (RoJrique v. CttrC1·e~, 15
Serg. & n. al) and it not qa1nat the.
positive rules of law nor to tr1e Sltr•
pr1ae nor prej11dioe of the opposite
party. Trego Y • Lewis. 5a Pa. 463.
Even the eau.aa ot a:ction 1:uay 'b• erHtnged
1n the arnend.~ent 1L.''lless ~?ax-red bf' ·the
stat"J.t.e of lilr~tat ions. Jlartle7 v.
·

Pennsylvania R. Co., 518 fa. ·566, 179

A. 440.

The Vend in mo·tiorn practice

or·

has been toward l1be:rali.'ty
amand.u\ent
fjf pJ..eadi.Jlgs at 8117 stage of the pro~eedin~a in the .f'!J.rtheraz1ce of a. ju.st
'lispositi~on of tl:te ·case on the m•t;t1ts.•

•PP•ll'
·. ant contends tha.t the
~.

I
1·,

'
co~t
errwed in

allowing the plailltUf to arnend his

eomp~le.int

tJ
1_1,

1·

:.!

tO·

conform to the proo:t' beca.aee of his ttlabuh'i time·

I

ly objection to the admisaion ot nny evidence.

·

1(

I''

As

lleretoto~e

pointed out the objection of the

defendant was of' no avail, an.d the test1rnony
i

introduced ·by the

plaintit~r

I

was prope·rly Admi.tte<

In the ease of Hancock v. Luke • 46

Uta.~

26.148 p
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"Courts orcl1nar1l7 oncournge rath•r· than
discourage all p:roper arnendraents to tl,e
pleadtnga, to the end that a full bear•
ing may be ~h.ad upon all phases of the·
controversy in the trial co\U'ta beto:re
the e f:se 1~ t(!.ken to the ~:onellate court
tor review. In o'U!' j·u.dgrnent, Ill tl1e
authorities are to that effect.
Blias on Cod• Plend!rig (3d lj~d.) p. 489,.

says:

"courts should be liberal in al.low1r1g
am.endmenta to the end t1'1at cases r.ttay be
ful.lY and fairly present~;d on t.heil' mGP•·
ita.•
-?htt att thor f

~~.:t..rt..l-}ezt

s A7fl:
'I

"The power of 11\:mend~-::ent of pleadings is
gre:;t 'tmder ~"le Code. Th& l'*-enl lim.i;ta•
t1on seems te be that the e.~.1e-ndment
shall not b~ing a naw cause of' ution.'t
The rt;.le is admirably at.ated by ~. Jus•
tice Jagg&J'd in the case of ':fodd v.
Bettlngen1 102 tii1nn. 250, 113 lf .~v •. 901•
lS L. R. A. (N.s.) 263, ill tbf) following
woris:
I,

"The right ot the tl"ial cour·t to make
L~end!Mtnta 1e l,.tu'lognized by st.AJ;ute
tmd enforced by well-settled p.aotiee,
p·e.rmi tt1q · st.tch amendn1enta 11'1 th peat
l.1beral!ty 1 ao ae to proper·l7 d•ter·•
mine the mer1 ta ot legal aon.tP•Yera.'!ee.
The trend of :n1odern Jt.tdieial o-p1.nion 11
wholly opposed t.o allo"fr1ng r~ere mistake
in form to defeat the s~;J.blltarttial righ.ts
ot parties. The rll~1'1t of am.endment in
the earlier stages or the pl"Ocoed.ixlgs

may be a matter o:f

co~ae.

In later

stage·e, nr;.end1:1ents are lib-erall7 allow•

ed tor cause shown, upon application
to and by le>ave of the cot.U:"t, 1..1-,on
te~~a, it may be.•
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I

:rlII •
I'
(

~~~~-~{~j £:~

~"')~~~

~~~~~~9 ···iL~~~~ ~f~-~'tJ'

'.:_•

whatevor wh7 th•
derendflnts in tnis case should be
de!·~led the rt ''}"'-t ot amendJ"nei"lt wh.en
""'
the exe:rcise ot
that r1~?11t 11 a mettexof dfl~ly oec~Jr~nce 1n our eourtl ot'
justice.•
·
The co:.trt r-.lrt:1er sa:!.d in that oase rca-.d•·
1Dg from ?are 4r-? 1

"Courts ordint&Pil7 encourage ratho·r
d.iseo'.1rage All pt-oper

~;t.~:1.e:r1dmant

t•l1an

to the

pleadinf!St to the end tha-t a :Cttll hearing ••,. be ha4 upon all phaeea r)t the
controversy in the trial courts b&for•
the .case is taken to tl;e ap-pellate e.o~. rt
for review. In our J"{ldgr.rvilnt, till t!te
a:uthorities atto 'to t~·1at e.rre()t."

tan. 65 P. 962, the court !"&&diD&
8

f'%to1n ,Bgll 9&2t

In Gu1-dery v. Green, 15 Cnl •. 6~0, 39 Pac.
786, it ia said; •It c~ ve%7 rarolJ
happen that a court •ill be J~tat1f1ed.
Ll"l l'e.tu.sing a party .lam.\,..6 to B~n.en4 h1a
pleading so tl1EJ~t he may pror.erly pro,sent his ease, and obviate any or),jact.ion. ·
that th.e :ra.cta wh1oh eonstit11te his
Ctlll88 of' aotion o-r his det•tua·e ~e not
er1braced within the issttes, ·<>r* p~perrly

t--·..tt

\...1·•· · ,i.. ~d··~ d i·nf:"" . t ~ 1Sl'l:R""J.t v J~ '-'~·
ease~ to ti.1e same effect nit:~ht be eited,
but is is altogetr:er 1mneeesss.r-y to do
so. It is the po~iey ot the law foP
c·oUJ*ts to be liberal 1n allow1.:tlfu &t' ~~n:d•·
m-ents. to plee.dings and. pl.. oeeedinp~s,
wher·e the aame ean be dorte w1.. thou.t pre,.judiee to the rit:hta of······ o~ho:r I>arties.
l.r th• defendant had asked ro·x- t:i:f\8 too
plead to the L~nded cornplaint, or for
a continuance of tl1e cau.se, to .allow him
to introduce further testimonr in re.fer-•
ence to the new 1·••u• rais&d b7 t~1e
~-.ili'll!~n. · GU
~· g-uv

·~
"J .fl..

'A. "'1:

,l.L'(?¢.li. ...~

.;.

.~::·.

~q.e·:~J'

Jill\

~

'

'i i

l
I

I

!:j:

I

;

t

'1

'

..
a.'ti'J
C.•.<.l't:~4

aaended pleading .• no dottbt the requeat

--

1
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I
I

v--r
~~, ·~r!: !J~~fr~~ :-~~:-:=~¢' "c~:~ :·,1tod;
'-_,;..~')'

~·

~1.;

but he .failed
See Jackson v. Jacltaon,

to do elther.
91

cu.

446! 29 Pao. 957J

B~~bank, 12~

Cal.

lae.

In the Mew York case
Deposit

or

;-:Jt

F'ir·ebnn~~::}l

55 Pac.

560~

Jati·onal

City of New York v.

Ho.s!~ora

v.

~an1·~

ot

o t nl, 59

I.E. 922, reading trom page 92.5 1 th11 eC>'U"'t ·lay·eJ

"If the quoation wel"e present&d u.pon
demurrer, we s!\ould prnba'bly- hold the
omission o:r the aller~·at;1on or nt:>nr)ayment to be .fatal to tl1e eo:~~~")la1nt.
Lent v. ~\ailroad Co., l~>:J ~~.Y. 504, n·
in s~:teh cas.e an ~.r~~~J;J1d. ..
ment upon terms wou.ld be perm! tted.
ll •.~. 988.

~ru.t

Where the defendant reserves the ob•
jection until the tdll~~ is moved, it
the Objection iS BU8tEtined :!.t 1~ !10

error for the court i;o rtlf":lSe to di!J.mias :. the eomplaiDt; it ma:r pem.1t the
amendment. heh amendment sup~~lies
'&n aU•gation material tQ tbe oate.'
;·,~ ·
Code Civ. h-oe. 723. The ox7tiasion of '
the allegation wee so o1JVioue an lnad.•
vertenoe th~t 1 ts eorr•e~;ton cot!.ld not
have mia1ed the de.fendnnta. :aut t11~
defendt'Jlte urge that tr18 CQUl"t el:'r*,S4
in postponb!g the aJMndment u~nt11 !t
could not be panted Yt.ithout depri~Tillft
them of' tl1e benefit of tl1e axeeptic)ns
A~? h. --~
*'d. a.l...-.
•' ..,...•. •·d•
t· tt,.,
i".l)·c
n·
~1oft.
., ~*!iilll
th~g..J
J
~ ·; . •
:e:•
allegation o1: a griav&nce in fo!'ln• bu.t
no·t 1ft 81_tbet~~nee. 'fhe. tr1.ttl ootn~t ir1
fA

.t·

.w..ol.

.U

.,!<

j!

:

1:

!

I

(it

..-...-,.,.:.

its discretion reaervad the oonside:ra•
tion. both ot the n-totion to d!.amiss ~xHl
to
until it becL~e posse,ssed of
the c-ane upon th• met-lt·e. ·~vr:tlre ~"le
d.efer.~.dant 1. instead Of: rA1si.ng the, ob•
jection by dem.u~er, postpones it until
th.e case eom•s on for trif'.l l2..11on tr1e
1aauea ot ract, he cannot complain that
t:'ne court t,ekes Wl1atever· available time
1 t may need to make a prop or d.18·lJf.)S1 tlon
or it. That the court may direct the

.-.rul.,
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I

,~ T~
.., ~ . :<J, '-'

u"·~ •'

1

·:r~r; "-.:)t"~ ~1f~· "· vx

'f\, ' ' . . ' ~;.
,..,:~»··-·b~~rf~.t~~.le
it "·~t,.olds the ob•
uild•~ advisement is wi tl1in 1 ta

fl_c~ •. '

jsetion
discretion, ur1lese the lttbstn.rlt1a.l
rir.,ts of' tile exc.,tint~ p.arty . are t1 ... era•
~ inju:riottsly atr~cc·t~Jd.
Manif•atly,
this dieoretion to perm:t t an a:·'~'rH1~ ttlYlt,
as well as the time and form or 1 ts
exer-cise, should t)t) used in. tht1 inta:t-•
ests or j\tatiee. Th• W1al co1.1rt, in
its ~1nal decision, stateda 'Iggrant the
motion of the plainti.tt to eon.form the·
plead.ins to the proo.r o * * as to tt1.e
loaa of $3,000 not !1avi~r~ 'b·een wholly .
repaid. • This, in connection with th•
plaintit.f'a ~lotion, was siJ.ff1c1er:Ltly
defi:nite and certain to ~cl"iae the d·e·•
tenda11ta ..,.r the nature o1.. the at"nendrnent,
and it would not have p.rejlldloed then1
le~il if 1 t had been made ea1ftl:ter. U11:•
dou.btedly, t:here are cs~ses wl\ette justice
requires that the ~t)ndment ·be tla(le and

.. - .. a...,.t.a..a
oU ~-UJ .F,oo.l1e onla·•d
r
. "r1~--:, A,.~int·~
... <.> t• h·w
trial, but 1 t would. net be mae to 1f1 th•

..LJ:J.QQ-

--~

v~

.J.....

>.

\.l~~·

4

draw the matter htom tb.e ~\sel~!!tic!l ot
the trial eo~1rt. Aa the exee,tiona are
based upo-n a ct.u-able on1isa1on, trH1Y fal.l
with its cure •. •

In "\he Californin ca·se o-t'··

l,~~1rel?'lllgh

bank et al. , 53 P • 560, the e o~J.:t~t read tng

•. Bur- '
r~om

page 562 said as .follows:
"Drtrinrs the trial,. e·vi.denee was offe!'ed
and :reee!ved on bol1alf or. defendant.•,
to ¥:?1ich t~1e plalnt1ft ohjeete·d on the
<_~rolt."ld th.at it was :lrn:material and iP•

relevant to -any isst:te before t'he eourtJ
and nt the elose ot the t:r1a.l, and after
argument 'by cour1.sel• the co:.1rt arm.otmced
that 1t wo,~ld direct f:tn4ings and jttdt;•

?nent ·in favor of the defend.ants, bttt
stated the nnswe,t- in order that 1 t mi£~llt
eonfof'm to the pi'oofs. An e.:rnendr.tent to
their answer was accordin.~~ly filed by
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lja~sfHB8g&;"'· ~·
pJ..amt;l.lT sao.e
c~~~

ror the

mat®. ther•atte·r•
a

t:to~ioJl

l~Ul,ose

ot

tho
to l···•open the

-r~,,.~.e1v1ng

additional evidence 1n l1..is beha.lt. unde.r.tho 1aaues :ra1aed t;J,..e1'8b7.• &ltd. ale.o
den~ed to the """'-'~D' upon ·tb·e
gf'OUDd tltat it atat•d no detenae ·to

hia

c~t~a•

t.~ereon

ot

ao~lon.

arr~uaen\
th.e ·mo·tion 1

J\tter

the court denied
And OVtt~!'tl.led. the ·d«nur1.'8:1' • ':i.':i\C cltt•
rendanta llA.d tbe rtehtt to pJ-eaont by
tl"Je1~ ans·;~-qe~ an:r matter 'ilhicl1 would
eonat1tu.te a d•t"enae ·to the cauao of

aetiOil set fvrtl1 in tee COJaplain1;:1 and
the court vae au tl10~1aed tt"> peJi!Ai t
tht1!~ to l'lt.l~ a1tcl1. 1'Ulttet- b7 UVJndit\i;
their a...rtawer, even af't:a:P ·tl"l& t~ial ~d.
CH')'!~:menced.
II~, v1 thout nu.ch lm'.\Ondrr~o:lt 1
\t&a l~·L~Ce1.ved a.t the t~'1o.2
wluch did not con3t..!.·t··~u:-o a mat·ori.al
a~·lidf;,nc:o

V&r'1~ce,

tt:o ea~\ could ei tl1e.r- t lnd
the :teet. in e.oc·OZ'Jbnce wi t~.a tl'1a ev1•
~. or 1\ cO'fJlil ~ot the plo;N1n&~··
to t,e ~:anded to con!o%'!1 ·'t!:.~•l'~to,to. Codie:

C1y. ~'rO:Ce 4/70• WheA t!l1.8 !.-ideM Wt\3
o:tt~Wed• the p1&intit 1'/r did not el.lda
~t ho wu :.2.i:lled
1ta. 1ntl-t~duc·t1.011,1
or 1.~ Allf wa,- prev-ent)e4 f~Ol:l a~ain tl\1~bll
hia oaaa8 o1, action ~ ita D·&..,1t·l·
I'
d.id btt upcm hia aot1oa to ••opea the
cauae, or at·,et'Wat'tla upon h:ia ·lV.)\ion !'01!'·
a new t.i~ -make 1t app•~ to the court
that 1w waa· preJlld1o•4 tltei'G·b7:, or 1a
._,. way preveatd troll !nwo4uo1
avi•
denc-e, or tbAt he- w&a .abl• to p.eseat

ttr

••t woul4 tend

t.o overcmrJJJ
tb1a t'estim:ony. fM ovUe..no• tbu.a 1n~
trodueect, tm4 the f~1Miqe Made th.ereo·n.
ar• therefott• .·to ·tte Pfkgar<ted aa if the
ttllJ' evidence

:

I

'I

I

::1

!

!'

'
-1.

II

I
I

~

I

I

ac•we•

tle:tendanta hH. amende4 th.e1r

._...eentitl(! tbeee 1aa~uea p1o• to ontor•
lag upOft ·u.. tr1al• or even prio~ to the
1ntPOdu,et;ion o1'
In. the ease of

Jolmaoa• 207 P.

~·
.

teatim10llY•"
'

'

Southe~ Casualt~:r C,o.

9~3'1 (Ar-iz.)

v.

tb.e ·co·\..1.r-t re-ading
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. f®til®

··~ ffi@~@R
trom pa~:ie ~uo aaic:l:

"·I'he objection is not to the •uffic.1encr
or the evidence to pPov·e a waiver-, but
to tll.e action of the court 1n pettmi tt!ng
an atnendrnent to conform to proof ert•one•
oualy admitted beca~1ae not .fo'unded ·upon
any aYe~ent 1n the complaint and seasonably objected to upon thia grourld. Therie

are a number of authoritlea u.pholdina
th1s view. See .~iendenhall v. Kar:r1a'bll1'&
Water Co., 2·'/ or. 38, 3u Pao. 399, and
31 Cyc. 42-2, with citations in \he note.

There is no claim, howeve:r, ·that by pel'•
mitting the L1Uendment ·appellant was &UP•
prised• prejudiced, or deprived of any
derenae, but aerely that an abstract
rule of- procedure was not tollowe·d. In
a situation of this kind the following
·langu.&ge of the Supreme Coul't ot Kanaaa
in -Snider -v. Windsor. 7·7 Kan. 67 1 N Pac.
600, applies with force:

I.

,

'If • howevet-, w-e should concede that: t'he
allow-ance ot the mnendment was te·cllnic•
ally erroneous. still the s-ubstantial

righta o!' the det•ndanta wer• not at.feot•

ed thereb-y. The issue betwe•n the
parties appears to have been tull7 aad
fairly tried, and no complaint ta made
ot the final result. In this aitua,tion
the lan,~~uage of Mr. J·u.st1ee i:3tlrch in
Hopkinson v. Coale,-, 75 K-m. 65, as Pae.
549 1 ia pert.inenta 'U it be concede4
th,at the ru1es ot prooed.ltre ha•e bttan
violated in thi.s case the j·u.dgment cannot tor that rea.son alone be· overtUPned •.
The ·Leg1alature naa enjo1Jle:d upon thia
eeurt the dut7;r of· looking be1or1d. detencts
and e~Tor-a 1n pleadings end proeee4lngs
to aaee:rta1n 1t they d.id in tao' att•ot
the s-ubstantial r1ghta of the- part7 oornplaining or ·ti"tem. F~ised rules- ax--e to be
observed and enforced.* but not merely
for the purpose of vindicating them.
Ha!'m must result _from a WJ'0%18 d•-c1s1on
or it eannot be zteveraed. '?he COlll't in
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II
!

"'

,~~- ~-~-~ -~;z "'"~*--~fiii:~~~n~n, r-:~11t diareBard

amy error or uo1 flo..., in the- plead ill.'.. s
or proceedinf~S which does not affect
the substantial righte of the adver·se
l)&rtyJ and no Jttdgment ahall be rev·ersod.
or affected by reason of s:.1cb error or
defect.' Code• p. l40J Gen. Stat. 1901,
p. 4574. 1 "
The de.fend.ant cloes not claim that he wae

taken by surprise, or that there waa any change
"

'

of the cause of action•.and. as her·etotoz-e· pointed out, he had an

oppo~tunitJ

to pr·ea·ent h18

Aa appellants objection at the beg1:n-

evidence.

ning of the case was unavailing• all the- ev1denct.
introd~leK

into court by the plaint itt was _prop.

erly adm1 tted, and 1 t was proper tor the
to allow the complaint to be

~nded

OOlirt

to con.form

to the evidence that had been in·troducad by, the
..,

plaintif.t.

'l'he plaintit.f showed ownership and

the ~ight to the

imled1ate

nr1d

excl.uaiv-e posses•

aion ot the truck ill quest;ion. end tbe- co11rt

said on page 66 of the *lranecr1pt as follows:

"Mr.

£~}.

B. Hammond. WeU,_ just a minute .•
Well, how doea 1t atand now? ·what 1a
the a1tuat1on we are tn?

The Court.

The situation 1a that the

pl.&1D-titf has prea•ated his caae and
proved it. and the defendant hasn't
presented any evidence to aupport any
of the allegations, either the defen-d-

ant or intervener. haa presented any
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•·

arrt alleg~ttion.a ot
~~1e~r C()\Ul'terc..Lal.trt.
The detend1.11t h,aa
rested and apparently tl1e intervener
has rested and desires not t·o present
any evidence, and ti·,ereto::re tlle motion •••
mooz~~ @@®2I®@~.o:_@~(jlf~.;:c

!~r. y.~. B. Jiamrnond.
Jttat a mo!Jl.ent
yo 1 continue. · Okeh, t;_::o ahead,

be for&

your honor.

The Court: T·he motion made by tl1e plain•
titf tor- a diz-ected verdiet ot no oa.use
ot action on the defendar1tt a am.ended
counterclaim is r·:ranted, and. the jur·y is

directed to bring in a v·erd1ot of no
cause of action on the p&l"t o£ the de•
fendant, and tl1e Jury is directed to
bPing 1n a verdict ot no eaua•·o:t action

on the complaint of the intervene!' in
this action."

Owne~ah1p

and the right to the tamed!ate

and exelusi ve poaaess1on of the trt1ck was shown,
and it was !'roper to amend the complaint to ec>n--

form thereto.
:Fm:-theP, Title 104, ChapteP 14, Section 7,

Utlh Code Annotated, 1941 prov1dea aa tallows:

aterte of an
action disregard any el'ro:r or defect

"The co·ur·t must in

8Y6J7

1n the pleadinFS or PJ-Oo•ett~a whie,h
does not attect ·the subatantial rigl1ta
of the parties; and no jt1dgment ahaU
be reversed or atrect-ed ;)y reason of

auch.e:rror or detect.•

Title 104, Chapter 39 1 Sact1on 3, Utah

Coder

Annotated, 1943, requ1r·•• that:
"No exception shall be l'&f~IU:'ded, unleas
the decision excepted to 1a materi.al and

prejudicial to the substantial rights ot
the party except1.ng."
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I

•

,,

noclected to show that they haYe auttered «07
prejudice by the court's action in pel"'m.itt.1ng

the am.en<i.pont to conform to the proof, and thi,s
being their burdea, they haYe not .suata1n•d it,
and, therefore, they cannot pP&Ya1l 1n th1a

appeal.
Appellants contend further that it waa.
error to permit the amendment, because there wae
no competent evidence before tl1e eou.rt on whtoh

to :Nnder judgment in tavo• of the plaintltt.
'lhe11' reason is that they 6laim the.t ·the ev:14enc·e was r1ot re•admi·tted as pointed out.

All

ot the evidence that was 1ntrodu.o·ad was prot,.r·l,.
introduced beoause the defendant's first.

1~t1on

was unavailing and the evidenc• waa the:rerore.
prope~l7

adrdtted.

We have searched the auth-

orities and can find nothing tl1at would sub-

stantiate appellants' contention.

Appel.l~nta

cite no authorit7 to the court whieh supp.ox-t11
the11" contention.

To

rtl;....... _...

"'i~~.w

1
1

that. another motior.j

be made f·or the re-acbdssion of ev!d·enoe that

·I

'I

[:

1:

\!

fl

was already b:efore the court would se-rve no tlse•

ij

tul purpose.

!

~
~·

It would be,/·u.seless act &nd eou.ld
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1

- p the record in the

tion in this

rega~d

is without merit.

Error, we ca11 find no merit.

Aa her-etofore

poillted out t.F1ere was conclusive ev14ence
~

court to

s~how

that

b•t:o~e

tl1e truck in queart1on

belonged to reapondtn t and that .he was entitled
to the immediate a.nd exclusive p-oasesaion thetie•·of.
led

A.pPf.tllant we.a not taken b7 s.urpzt1se Ol' Ida•
~Y

reason

~r

the at11endment, and the ev1denc•

beto:re the co11rt waa el.ear alld cet"'t&in :as
have pointed out.

we~

The cot.trt 1tselt sta.t;ed tr1at

the :plaintiff htld. proTed his caae ani ti1o

dt~

te.nd$nt was given an oppor'ttmitr to me-et the
plaintiff's evidence but refused to do· so.

T11.e

eY1dence was clear an.d. certain and. und1apute:4,

and wan-·anted. a directed v·erd.iet by tho ·eout-t.

Appellant.s Pou.th

Aasig~_ent

of El--r·o!'

clairi'.tS that tl1e cotlrt erred in de.n7ing tJ1e np-

pellants motion :fo:r directe-d ve:rd.ict.

Respond-
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ent had proved his case, and t1te appella·nta
failed and ne[~leeted to introduce any evidence

in support

or

their Answer and Counterela~ and

pet1 tion 1n interventt.on.

This c ~)'tJ.rt will not

reverse a judgment unless it can be shown that
there was error, and. that b7 reason

the appellants were prejudiced.

ot t}le error

ot

In the ease

-~-

Fowler v. ltedical Arts. Bldg.A 138 P. (2,d) 711

says:

·..,-

"Sect1one 104-14-7 and 104-..39-S both of
v.c .J."• 194~, rettuire that rio judgment
shall .be rever•-•4 on &nJ error which.
does n0t attect the aubat.ant1al. rights
or a party.
In Davis v. Heiner,

~tttpl'a,

we l"eftt&ed to

recognise the rule that prejtldiee 1s
pr·esumed from error and held that the
burden of establish!11g ireju41oe is on
the part7 art 1rming 1 t. ·

Inasmuch as

t.hat no error was

1

118

h_ave. heretofoPe p·ointed out

eor·~-1 tted,

and~

furtr1er, that

the appellants have fa.1led b7 any means to sl1ow

that they have be.en prejudiced in 1U17 way th,eir

Fifth and Sixth Assignments ot

Er~or

are not well

taken.
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CONCLUSION

nthorit1es cited we earnestl7 subn1it tiJe.t the
jucii~::~eilt ~r

t:·~e lo,~r

court sl1o-uld be affirmed.

Respectrull7 submitted.,
DART & SHEYA
RUGGEJll & GIFSOli

Attorneys for Plei:n.tiff
and Respondent
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